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'$100,000.00 
PROMISSORY NOTE. 
, I 
. '•', .. · ,: 
Denver, Colorado. 
February 15i 1972 
. . . ·.. · The undersigned promises to pay to the order of CENTRAL INVESTMENT COR- · 
. · PORATION OF·DENVER, a ·colorado' ~orpora.tion,. the· sum of ONE-HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS· . 
. ($100,000.00) at.its office ·in Denver, Colorado,·togetherwith interest at the rate 
. of Nine and. One,...Half Percent (9-1/2%) per year on the unpaid balance from date .un..:.. 
til ·paid i~ full. Interest shall .be payable in monthly installmerits comm.enc:i.ng 
March 1, 1972. After m.aturitY.. this note shall draw interest at the rat~ of Twelve. 
, Percent · (i2%) per year . until paid. 
. l,·· 
·:. ·, 
·.' .· 
. , . This. note ~ay be prepaid in its· entirety on any in~erest payment ·date · 
without,pricir notice. The amount of the prepayment shall include the balance.due 
hereuitder··plus apy accrued ·interest as ·of the redemption dat,e. 
; . . ~ ... . . . ' . ; ' ' . . . 
· · .... ·. <' .·. · .·· ·, .. This note is. TI1ade fn connec .. tiori. withaLo~n Ag~eem~~t (the 'iAgreement 11 )· 
·. dated October 24 ~ 1966, between the unders'igned and Central artd the maturity of .. 
·. · this n,ote may be accelerat.ed>as provided, in the AgreemenL, '.Failure to· p'ay any : 
'·installment of, principal· or· irite,rest·.-t.then due or the occurrericeof an event of 
default· ·as provided in the Agreement sh~ll cause the entire .balance of the in- . 
; ·· .. debtedrie~s evidenced hereby to: become .due and payable at once; .at ·the opti6n of 
· ·· ·· ··.the holder of this· note, ¥ith9ut····notice.::or :demand. ·.·Thereafter,.· the holder shall 
·have the remedies of· a. se~tired .p~rty tinder' .the.· C,olorado Uniform· ·commercial Code 
· .. ·' .. ot other applicable law. · · · · ·. · ... ·. . . . 
.. ·.· . . ... No delay ~r omissio~·:on the ·part of. the: holder ii:i exercising· any right. 
·'hereunder ~hall operate, as a, waiver .of such right :or of any otlie'r, right under 
·-this note. ·.A waiver on p~e occasion shali· riot be construed. :as .a bar to .or waiver 
'.\ :·:, ,•.:of any: right in the fut~re. ...... ', 
···>·:· 
· .. · The undersigned agrees. to pay ·au costs of colJ.ectiori, including .reason~ 
.· ,' .·, , .':able. att~rneys' , tees , incurred by the, holder ,,in , collecting, or e,nforc:lng this' note.: .. :, 
· The tnaker of this no'te waiv~s· ·ptesentment B;nd notice of. dishonor·.and toriserit. tcf , 
· extension of time for paym~nt, <to any sub·s.tfrutiori or·· ;telmse 6£' cfollateral secur~ 
; , ing: .this Iiote and·.· td. the: ·a.dditj_ort ,ot'., release, of any, party;' liable .hereon •.•. : , , , 
. ' . :· ' ·' . ·.·· . . . . ' . 
'. . . 
. , . . . The holder shall. have ~6. duty to colle.ct or otherwis~ .deal with any 
.. ·.·'collateral ·secul;'ing. this not'e· and· the' hb1der need ·not tcike any·. s~ep~ '.to ·preserv~:· . 
., , ..•. rights against prlor partie~'· :. : , -, '" , 
·~ I ... 
: . ~. ! ~ .. ; ' ' . . ·, .. ' . . ' 
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·sTATITROL ·,CORPORATION ·· 
. i., 
. , ·,, 
. 'ATTEST: 
.. · ... 
·,. . 
• ...... ·. i, .;.' 
·• .•• 1,, 
: , )3y _____ ._ .. .__ ___, ________________ _ 
· .. S~cretary . 
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